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10 DEVELOPMENTS

KENTUCKY

Oar. Talyor Has Not Ytt Decided What

to Do About the Louisville

SEN. GOEBELS'

FUNERAL

Ten Tliousand People Attend Demo-rr.iti-

Lciiisintors Stav In Louis.

villc.

Cincinnati, b. Governor
Bradley iiml Attorney MueKoy, attorneys
(Jr Governor Taylor, nmi others appeared
before Federal .lude Tuft at noon to-t-

anil were given u hearing in chum-teno- n

n petition for n'roHtralnini; order,
the exact nature of which wuh not inad
public. It in not denied, however, tlutt
ttotlefendotits in tho petition lire Gov-Mt- or

Iteckhuni tit ul. After hearing
former Governor Dradley und MucKoy,
JoiljjeTuft announced to them thnt they
jhotilil ut once iiiuko copies of their
petitions for the defeildentH and furnish
them with the same nnd notify t lie in
that the c.io would he heard in the
United Stutt;n court of appeals ut Cin-
cinnati on February 12.

Ilmdley ami MiicKov would not say
anything nbou t the nature of their proc-

eedings or the plans of their clients.

FiiANKi-mtT- , Ky., Feb. 8. Governor
Taylor announced tills morning that he
liad, as yet, tahen no action regarding
the Louisville agreement nnd did not
know whether lie would do ho toduy or
not. He suld there were Home things he
desired to consider further, and it would
be boiiic time lieforo he mndu up hie
mind as to the heel thing to do.

As early us (t o'clock peoplo began to
arrive from the country for the purpose
fi! ni.,...tt.... r i i .
vi aiHiuuiiig uuuuers ninerni, ana uy i
o'clock there was u Htrenm of them pour- -
log through tiie room in which the body
uy, bo great tlmt the police Inul great
uilliculty in tiundling it. The crowd
grew rapidly and, judging by the numb-
ers that came early in the forenoon,
there will be no Ichh than 10,000 people
at the funeral exercises.

The formation of the parade begun at
11 o'clock. It wuh headed by u Imttulion
of police and members of the city coun-
cil, numerous local societies on foot iu
great numbers, and hundreds of men on
iiorsotmck made up the procession. The
services ut tho hotel were abort ond
"irople, but at tho cemetery they .were
elaborate and were witnessed by fully
"000 people. The ortition of the day

as tlulivorad by Senator Blackburn.

Catarrh Chiiiioi lie Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
'each the neat of the disease. Catarrh
' a Wood or const itutional disease, and

in order to cure it you must take Inter-n- l
lumtitlcs. Hull's Catarrh Cure is

Men internally, and uets directly on
io blood and mucous surfaces. Mull's

Utarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
" was wuh prescribod by one of the best
P'WleiuuB in this country for years, und
18 a nw'l'ir prescription. It la composed
of the hunt tonics known, combined with
the heat Ulootl purifiers, acting directly

n the mucous surfaces. The perfect
milinutiim of tho two ingredients is
Wt produces such wonderful results in
wiK Catarrh. Send for testluionlals,

fcn ,C"',:NKV Co., Props. , Toledo O.
ffj price 7fc.

tniwlly Pills are tho best. 12
1 '"u MaiUU U UHluliig HeniUvH.

VicroiiiA. B.C., Feb.
J low s brought by the steamer Empressu dim, ti,0 pttBU0 , reported t0 be
ainiiiK ,1Uull t,eHdwfty , Mal,!(,( avIe.' to tho Japan Dally Mall, under

of January 17, are to the effect that
Wllr tffolvuc8B8 on one streetonnmt date. The outbreak Is said to be

u'''BKreattx0tement.,
"e Tlnios of an earlier date
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Agreement,

,l'.V'fUBRlsts,

RAvAl . Baking
ABSOLUTELY 'PtRE

the food mora and

euys some excitement was caused by the
report of two oases of a disease believed
to be bubonic plague. The victims were
Chinese, who came by steamer from
Hong Kong. The plague is still rating
at Hong Kong.

A Thousand Tongue
Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. Springer, of 1125 Howard St.,

'Pa., when she found that Dr
King's New Discovery for
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years hud made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this itoyal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest nnd I can
now sleep Roundly, something 1 can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel
like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will everv one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
anil $1. i rial Imttle free at Ulakeley &
Houghton's drug Btore; every bottle
guaranteed. 5

Kw 1'alcl to llrur linn.
Xkw Youk, Feb. ", W. J. Bryan

spoke tonight in Carnegie hull on 'Tend-
ing Problems," under the auspices of
Win field Scott Hancock post, G. A. It.,
for the relief of holdiere' widows und
orphans. More than 1000 men and
women paid the price of admission.
With the hope of filling the big hall,
those in tiie galleries were invited down-

stairs. Still there were empty seats iu
tiie auditorium, and three galleries were
vucuut. There were some enthusiasm,
however, the etnallnets
of the audience.

"After doctors failed to cure me of
pneumonia 1 used One Minute Cough
Cure and three bottles of it cured me.
It is also the bust remedy on earth for
whooping cough. It cured my

of the worst cases," writes Jno.
Berry, Logunton, Pa. It is the, only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Cures coughs, colds, croup and
throat and lung troubles. It pievents

Children always like it.
Mothers endorse it.

Hoys Fined fur Aluiftlni: it Chinese.
Culpa v, Wash., Feb. ".Six young

boys of tills city were arrested yesterday
morning, charged with making a brutal
nsBiiulton a Chinaman, whom they had
chased and stoned, their attack resulting
in tiie Celostial losing several teeth, and
having bis head badly cut. When
brought before the justico yesterday
afternoon each of the boys entered a plea
of guilty, und u Hue of $25 apiece and
costs was levied. The six boys were all
students of the high cchool, und were
arreeted in the schoolroom.

Your, Fhvo

Shows the wtate of your feelings und the
stute of your health us well. Impure
blood makes Itself uppurent in u pale
and sallow Pimples und
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures ulj blood
diseases wheru cheap and
so culled purifiers fail ; knowing this we

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Ulakeley & Houghton, druggists.

llljjli Wlml at Olex.
Oi.k.v, Or., Feb. 7. A heavy wind

storm visited this locality last night,
lasting about six hours. It ripped the
shingles from the residence of William
W. Clark, moved header beds and
wogous and upset haystacks belonging
to J. E. Redmond. No more serious
damage has been reported. It was the
highest wind ever here,

"I had bronchitis every winter for

years and no medicine gave me perma-

nent relief till I began to take One Mlu-ut- o

Cough Cure. I know it Is the best
cough medicine made," suys J. Koonlz;
Corry, Pu. It quickly cures coughs,
colds', croup, nsthmu, grippe und throat,

and lung troubles. It Is the children's
favorite remedy, Cures quickly.

Thousands

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

Phil-
adelphia,

Consumption

notwithstanding

grand-

children

consumption.

complexion,

Sarsapariilas

experienced

DAMAGE BY-WIN- D

STORM

of Dollars

couvcr, B.

Lost in

Va.vcouveu, B. C, Feb. 0. A hurri-
cane raged here last night, causiDg
property damage all over the citv. The

(wind, which became almost a tornado,
l attained a velocity of fifty-fi- vo miles an
houi. Along the water front the waves
broke over tho wharves and bridges,
sweeping awny boat-house- s, wrecking
boats und dashing two Mearn launches
against a pier, battering the crafts info
total wrecks. Two stone-lade- n bcows
went adrilt and were wrecked, and two
Bteamers broke their moorings and were
brought to their docks with great diffi-

culty.
Telephone wires in the suburbs are

dov. n, und the long-dletanc- o system is
completely paralyzed. Trees were torn
up by the roote, llagstaffs und chimneys
fell, and a cottage on the Westminister
roud wus crusiied like an eggshell by a
gigantic tree, which was blown down
und fell on the roof. Though there were
three occupants in the house at the time,
all escaped injury. The damage to reei
deuces, factories, wharves and shipping
will aggregate many thousands of dollars

ltuhlted the Uiave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by .him as follows :

"I was in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-

ing weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
triend advised 'Electric Bitters' ; and to
my great joy and surprise, tLo first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
urn now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed thu grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store. 5

(iruvedlggers Slrllm In IIuhiiob Aj res.
Bi'KXO.s Ayuks, Feb. 8. The terrible

heat continues. There were 207 sun-

strokes on Monday and 167 Tuesday.
Tiie fatal cases show a diminution, but
numerous bodies are decomposing at the
cemetery, owing to the strike of the
graved lirgers for higher wages.

As a cure for rheumatism .Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm is gaining a wide repu-

tation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., lias been troubled with that it

since 1802. Ia speaking of it he
says: "I never found anything that
would relieve me until I used Chamber-
lain's l'ain Balm. It acts like magic
with me. My foot was swollen and
paining me very much, but one good
application of Pain Balm relieved me.
for sate uy maueiey & ijougnioii.

A 4'oiivlnciujf Auiwvr.
"I hobbled into Mr. Blackmon's drug

store one evening," says Wesley Nelson,
of Hamilton, Ga,, "and he usked me to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu-
matism with which I hud sutlered for a
long time. I told him I had no faith iu
any medicine as they all failed. He
said: 'Well if Chamberlain's Pain Balm
does not help you, you need not pay for
it.' I took n bottle of it home and used
it according to directions and in que
week I was cured, and have not since
beeu troubled with rheumatism." Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton.

, Johu Dlrr, Poseyvllle, Ind., eaye, "I
never used anything so good as Oue
Minute Cough Cure. We are uever
without it." Quickly breaks up coughs
and cold. Cures all throat and lung
troubles. Its use will prevent consump.
tion. Pleasant to take,

RELIEF REGARDED

AS CERTAIN

Buller Holds His Positions, Though

Cost Will Be Enormous.

London, Feb. 8. A cable dispatch irom
Spearman's camp under today's date
says: "Buller holds his position; relief is
certain."

London, Feb. 8. Bnller cabled the
war office that the approximate British
casualties in the fighting at Potgieter'a
drift up to noon Tuesday are : Officers :

Two killed and fifteen wounded; non
commissioned officers and men, 21G

killed and wounded. The officers killed
were Major Johnson-Smi- th and Lieu-
tenant Shatter, both of the Durham light
infantry. The officers wounded include
Colonel Fitzgerald, of the Durham light
infantry, and Colonel Montgomery, of
the Royal artillery, and Lieutenant Sir
Cunningham, of the Rifle brigade.

London, Feb. 8. Presumably Buller
ie fighting again today, in his third at-

tempt to relieve Ladysmith, and news of
great importance may arriveatany time.
Yet here there is more doubt than ex-

ultation, for even if the recollection of
Buller's two disastrous failures, after
auspicious starts, were keen in the minds
of the public, the list of casualties pub-
lished today would be a sufficient re
minder of the tremendous difficulties of
his task.

The claim of other cougii medicines to
be as good as Chamberlain's are effectu-
ally Bet at rest in the following testi-
monial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an employe
of Bartlett & Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.
He Bays: "I had kept adding to a cold
and cough in the w inter of 1S97, trying
every cough medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until one day I was in
the drug store of Mr. Houlehan and he
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and offered to pay back my
money if I was not cured. My lungs and
bronchial tubes were very sore at this
time, but 1 was completely cured by
this remedy, and have since always
turned to it when 1 got a cold, und soon
'find relief. I also recommend it to my
friends and am glad to say it is the best
of all cougii medicines." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Cunli lit lour cnocm.
All Mlltltv wiirrunrq rxisintprpH nrinr

to Juue 3. lSV'G. will be oaid at inv
orlice. Interest ceases after Februarv. 2,
IK00. C. L. Pmi.Lii'8,

Oountv Treasurer.

"I had dyspepsia for years. No medi
cine was so effective a9 Kodol Dyspepeia
Cure. It gave immediate relief. Two
bottles performed marvelous results,"
writes L. H. Warren. Albanv. Wis. . It
digests what you cat and cannot fail to
cure.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are'sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dvepepeia. One little
turner, gives immediate relief, 2o cts
and 50 cte. Blakeley & Houghton, drug'
gists.

W. S., Philpot, Albany, Ga., says.
"DeWitt'a Little Early Risers did mo
more good than any pills I ever took,"
The famous little pills for constipation,
biliousness and liver and bowel troubles,

Clarke & Fulk liayo received a carload
of tho celebrated James E, Putton
strictly pure liquid paints.

2nus:i1 Catarrh quickly yields to treat-nie- ut

by Ely'u Oream Balm, which is agree-
ably aromatic. It in receivod through tho
nostrils, clonuses and heals tho wholo sur-fac- o

over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
soil the 50c. sizo; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Tost it and you are suro to coutiuua
tho treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are partial

to tho uso of atomizers in applying liquids
Into tho nasal passages for catarrhal trou-hie- s,

tho, proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will bo kuowu as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Prioo including tho
spraying tubo is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

B S HUNTINGTON 11 8 WILSON

HUNTINGTON St WILSON,
AT LAW,
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A. M. Williams & Go.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You
Havana thing washed the Steam Laundry. The
Maine point quality and the
Merritt our work that people go
Mi Ids patronize Our prices not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not
Cevera high some people think, and want
C-U-- B-A customer ours.

'Phone 341.
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NOTICE
Application

NOTICE
Administrator's Sale of ileal Estate.

N'otlee is hereby cl von that the undersigned.
J. S. Fergnesou, iiilmiiilstrator of the estate of
I.ydln A. Klcliarilson, deeeasel, In pursuance of
an order of tho Honorable County Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco county, duly made,
and entered on the 4th day of Jauuai v, I'M, will
from mid after tho 15th day of February, HMD,
proceed to sell at private sale for cash in hand,
all of tho following descrlhgd teul estate, belong-
ing to the estate of suid Lvdm A. UichariUon,
deceased,

The northwest quarter of the southwest quar-
ter, and south halt of thu ntir'hwest quarter and
the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter
of section three (;l) in township four (I) south of
range thirteen east of the Willamette merid-
ian, lu Wasco county, Oregun; also that certain
piece or parcel of laud particularly bounded atut
described as follows: Commencing J I rods ami
12'a feet west of the southeast corner of the
southwest quarter of section three (3i iu town-
ship four (I) south of range thirteen (13) east of
tho Willamette meridian iu Wasco eounty, Ore-
gon, and running thence north one-hal- t mile:
thence west fiU rods and l3 leot: thenco south
one-hal- f mile, iiud thence east M reds and t'ifeet to the place of beginning; save and except
therefrom four lots iu itlehardsou's Addltlou tt
thu Town ofTygh, which has been heretofore
sold mid eon vcyed: the tract above described

nit of said ttlolmrdsou's Addition to thu
Town of Tygh, us laid out ami platted und re-
corded in toe Heeords of Deeds for Wase
county, Oregon, said real estate ubovu described
containing '.no acres, more or less.

Any person desiring herniation with reference
to said real estate should call on or address me stJunction City, Oregon, or my attorneys, Ditfuri Menefee, at Thu Dalles, Oregon.

Dated this 12th day of January, HMO.

J. S. KEUOIIESON,
Administrator of tho Estate of Lydla A. Ulc- h-

ardsou, deceased,
DUKUIt A; MENKFKE,

Attorneys for Administrator.

Vnllnrv Iu ltinti nft'.kit . il.,. .....a t

ISJautl

Notice of Guardian's Sale.

the .July HpiuilnUHt and hoUiik guttnUau at
( eorKo Klimt, Knuik hllmt, Auuto JorUun, Kh- -

I.. Ut.il Kf.tl. f..w.l... ...XI .,.u iu....... nuu j n.iuuii, Illinois, iviii,iromand after the 17th day of February, HKO, sell allthe right, title and interest of the above named
minors in and to tho sotilli half nl the southeast.iilliirror tt kitnllMi It! iAiimulil.. i..,..kt. ,

ouht, . M the tamo belwf a throJ tUtha lutur,im mm iu Bum llllliu Jtir UllSU l( nUIUl, H(

W ri f T 1 M tr'ttinixr
Ji 20 . UiiurUlun.


